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ACTRESS MAY KICK OVER THRONE

OF KING ALPHONSE OF SPAIN

PAWS, September 30. Is nnollior torln would strlko tills attitude. To
Bourbon King to loso l,g throno ,,la!,c,r8 worse, tl.o Queen mo-- ,

thcr, Christina, lias been giving her
cause nclrciaT Tl.o Cnrl-!,,- ., , hcr (1augIltor..aw
Ists of l'arls with Count do Mnllloaiid .ibont tlio latu Alplmnso tlio Twelfth.
Count de Como at their head, liellove The conclusion Is that Alphonso the
that King Alfonso of Spain, llko King Thlrlcenth comes honestly by his
.Manuel, of Portugal, will noon ho In shortcomings.
cxlla because of u llghtfooted nml Jullta's harvest Is rlpo. She will
footlights beauty. Iter name In Julltn reap It when Kome enterprising man-Fon- s

of the Thentro do la Conicdla, tiger of vaudeville comes ulong to en
Madrid. gugo her, ns was the enso with (laby

It has been noticed that when tha Deslyn.
King was at Cowcs, Julltn was not Vciy quietly and unnoticed tlio wed
nt Madrid. And slnco then somo busy- - ding- of tlio heir to tlio throno of
bodies have soon tho fragrant and
frisky demoiselle nt Bt. Sebastian,
whero (ho King spends most of Ills'

summer.
Of course his Majesty's enemies nrc

tailing ndvnutage of the situation.
Bven Don Jaime, the olltlcal chief of
tho 'Carllsts, wio likes u pretty (ace
lilmsclf, made use of his cousin's frail
ty.
Queen Ena It Angry.

Worso still, Queen Victoria Rugc-til- e,

sometimes affectionately known
as Queen Bun, Joins hcr husbamre
enemies In blaming him.

It was to bo expected thai the
daughter of tlio Princess of llnttcn-bur-

tho straight laced aunt of King
Oeorgo V and drnnddnughtcr of Jla-cic-

and domestic of oh) Queen Vic- -
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Iilil II CONFERENCE TO BE HELD

, ON PROBLEM OF MINE FATALITIES

HoKJ03EPH

WASHINGTON, C. Tho men. Tuft will deliver
eonferenco of miners at ilur- - " address. Dr. Joseph Holmes, dl

rector of tlio United States bureau
nir Iho last week of October to ills- -

thu of
cuss meinoos oi reducing uiu lu.uiiues ft.ri,t.0 ull0 now tho
III inlnu will, from all Indira phuiH to ma1o tho meeting ono ofpru-Hon- .,

attended by no less than 30,- - nounced value.
r".

AUTO THIEF ASKS , WIRELESS OPERATOR
HANGING SENTENCE, "HEARS" JAPANESE

CIIICAao, Oct. 3.

n sentence
Ilurgess, an Englishman
nt Northwestern University, begged

Nuwcomer Iu court yeslorduy
ho bo Instead,

Ilurgess arrested for Ink-

ing an automobile fiom th'o of
his employer. With three compan-
ions two of Ilium women, a o

chauffeur ninilo u boulo-vnr- d

tour. He were
nrresled us they driving car
back into tho Nuw-

comer gavo a sentence.
rather bo sentenced to hang,"

exclaimed Ilurgess, "A sculouco
iilsgrnco mo with school-

mates, my my own
mid mother. It would
forovor,"

Nowroiuor said.
think over. can gel
littlo to tine."
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For tho second tlmo wireless mui- -

James inurlngs have been heard at tho (lol- -

dun Onto from Japan, C700 miles
across the expansivu Pacific, says thu
fan Francisco Chronicle. Operator
(',. Kesler of tho Ilillercst station
of Iho United Wireless Company was
startled Wednesday night to hear thu
signals of the Japanese, wireless sta-
tion on tho Island "f Ilokushtih,
Whilo tho sounds wcro quite nudlblo,
Operator Kesler could not muko them
out, because of tho fuct that they
wero In tho prlvato Jupanesu code.
Tho littlo brown operator waa proba-

bly "talking" to government ves
sel, nml Kesler couldn't salio. At
this season of Iho .year In 1908
Japanese station was heard by Iiw

enco Mnlarlu of tho United Wireless
lulu my lifo Company, but he, loo, could not do

'I'llll" cipher tno jnpaiicso coilo.
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President Tutt Issued u ptocluma
Hon dellnlnii tho stutus of the Amerl
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" VETERAN FIFEAND DRUM COttPSl '" -Vf J-.a2ssa9a LOS ANGELES SA ' '

OS AN(tin.i:s, Oal- - A consplcu- - S. II, Madeline, Company I, Thirty- - Fourteenth Illinois Cavalry, C8 years;
,. r...ilr., nf everv Arme ell- - ! ,,R1 I,,Wlt lfulllry.... 'nier V..
eampiueiu is mo presence oi mo om

Lot Angeles Flfo .and Driimb Corps.

There aro tlftecn of theso veteran's, nml
each saw neilvo service during thu
unr.' All battle K. D.mlels, 1),

ago seventy, uhlle tlio total foots up
to 1021 years. The "vets" uro Drum-

mer Hubert Ha In, Fifth Iowa Infantry,
70 years; Drummer I'hllo I,. Case, Seo-un- d

luwn. Infantry, 73 years; Drummer

MARKSMANSHIP OF
ITAUANS'NOT GOOD

Only Three Turks Killed During
' Entire Attack on Forts

(
at Tripoli.

; LONDON. 8. Tho Dally

a dispatch its corro-rpondc-

nt DJrba, llinl tho
murksinnnshlp of Iho Italian gunnors
In thii boiubardment of Tripoli was
wretched. There were only (hreo
deatliB lit the city In tho entire at-

tack.

07 years; Drum- - 1'lfer I t'liiliertion, Company V Hlxty- -
II. II. I'onelKon, Coiupaiiy lljelghlh Ohio Infantry, 71 years; Flfer

Twcn'y-thlr- d Michigan Infantry, CO S. II. Oregory, Dulleil States Navy, or.

years llrnniuier M. H. Kpolswood, years; Flfer C. K. Tuwnsend. One
II. One Hundred ami Fifth dred and lltty-thlr- d Illinois Infantry,

Pern xylvanla Infantry, 07 yeurs;ICii years; Flfer J. A. Htunxliury, l.'iun- -

of them have senrs. Druiiiuier I). Cninpany

Oct.
from
says

Infunlry, US years;
Drummer lieu F. Illlllker, Company A,
Highlit Wisconsin Infantry, IIS years;
Flfir John H. Vennuiii, Company I,

Twentieth Illinois Infantry, CU years;
Flfer Oeorgo W. Wolfe, Company I.,

Tho Italians, on ih other hand.
contend that It was llielr Intention to
capture tlio place with as little loss
Of life, as postdblnaiiH Uectaio that If
necessary they will nrlso and show
that their iiiiiiksmaushlp Is of hlgl
order.

Tho Indiana Statu Federation of
Labor adopted resolutions declaring
(loeruor Marshall grossly unjust In

tho extradition of John J. iMc.Nnni.ua.

Tho Now York Central Kallroad

Jolkjiik

' il'iiu' A flint llnmlri.,1 unit l.'lifltte-tirt- h,..... ... ..,. .. ...... ...n..- - -

New York Infantry, 71 years Flfer
Oeorgo '. Sells. Company F, Olio
Hundred and Fifty-nint- h Ohio Infan-
try, (19 years; Hans Drummer A, M.
Tliornburg, chief bugler, Ninth Indiana
Cavalry, 72 years,

MERIDIAN WILL HAVE
LARGE SUGAR PLANT

MKItlDIAN, Oct. 8. Th(T Ahimedu
'

Bugar company, located nt Alvurudo,
will move Its refinery to this. clly.t It
I, as reciired options on approximately
lO.floo acres of sugar beet liinil, and
the company's representatives huvo
iiiiummced that tho actual transfer of,
the plant will ho completed carry In

5U13. The new factory will bo twlco
tho capacity of the old plant, and lit

will spend $r,r,oni).ooo to remove It'll addition the concern must construct
trucks from the west shin of New branch railways tapping the sngnr
York ns directed by thu legislature; beet belt for tho transportation of
early In tho year. beets to the refinery.
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ITALY'S REAL REASON FOR WAR

LONDON, lCng. Tho Monitor's Ku- -'

ropenn buroali bus received from tlio

highest sourco a statement of the rea-

sons of tho Italian government for sub-

mitting Its ultimatum to Turkey. These
reasons date from tho accession to
power of tho Young Turks. They be-

gin with the general accusutlon of out-

rages for wlilcli no redress proved ob-

tainable.
They then particularize- - tha kidnap-

ing of a Klrl of 1C and her forcible

nil

ll.incd

It;

concessions tO(
clear

conversion Mohammedanism saulls. murders,
ii Turks constant selz- - lull sutijiitx fur which no redress could

uro or trading Itnly and be obtained, while failure
Including the' lib rendered Ufa and

cargoes vessels and very Italian subjects mora
sailors. These outrages aro liwcuro Ottoman

led abandon- -

REPUBLICANS WAR OVER MAYOR

NOMINATION IN PHILADELPHIA

PIIII.ADKI.PHIA. Pa --The mayor- - tunii,

ally noinlnallon coiitest between

Wllllum Varo nml George II

Jr. grows holders. Penrose,
two aspirants fur Itrpubllcuii nom-eade- r, and supporting

attacked oilier

RESULT LESSON FOR U. S.,
ONTARIO PREMIER

MONTRBAN. Sept 23. now

meiit

from

have

local

day.

Varu
have eueh

Tho
In Canada

bo with even more. coin-- . collected, repre
of power than Indicated

tho mere statement of a majority.
Of tho 132 seals, but
one held by u Nationalist.

Sir James Whitney, premier of
wired his congratulations to

Mr, llurden saying:
"Considering the possible results

hung upon tho decision, In

opinion, no good work was over
done in llrltlsli America before; and
having regard to Its effect on tho

of Iho empire. I doubt uuy ono
day's work Iu tha old country In mod-
ern times oer signified much.

"Thoro will bo no moro attempts
pretending friends of llrltlsli Institu
tions to encourngo policies which
would surely tend tu tho dlslntegra- -

tion of the empire. I think another lories,
that our neighbors In tho

United Stales may possibly stop and
dovoto minutes' tlmo to consider
tho fact that Is another country
besides Ihelr own on this
and that must bo reckoned
seriously.
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of rommerro nlth Arabia to
thu sirlous Idsh of Italian merchnlits,
tint Hystcmatlv iffurt to Uostroy Italian
i'iittrprl!! Tripoli ns Instanced In
tho attempt to dotard tbn recognition
of the ill Itouiu, mid railing Ibis,
to lutliiiidnln tlio uatlvcn trading
with tho open (Utliiratlon of llira-lil- m

I'.mlm that lie would oppose all
Itullan fntrrprlsea and
Ilnll.iiK. making It that tlicsa
wire the lii'truetlipns of tho govern-nvi- it

nt ('oiistiititlnopla; theua- -

to and ciiUiiIikiIIiir Hi or
to the.

dhows between tbn to
tlm destruction of the culprit tho

of theso tho property of dally
food of tho throughout thu

to to tlio plre.
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Is backed by tha
regular Stutu and llepubljcuu

Varo Is supported by
Mavor Iteyburn and local of- -

Karlo holler each Thesu ,k0 Senator Statu
tho Is

lnatlon on (Carle.

SCIENTIST BRINGS
DOWN TOTEM POLES

29.

Conservative regime will from Southeastern Alaska
Inaugurated """ villages, by n
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SHATTIJ:, Kept. Ten largo
lutein poles

Kfiiatalvn or the llrooklyu Institute or
Arts mid Sciences, aru part or the
cargo or thu steamship Virginian,
which after completing her cargo ut
various Sound ports will sail for Ba-

llon Cms tomorrow. The poles will
bo trunsferred to the Tehnuntciec
ltullrouil, and then to a steamer for
llrooklyn,

Few totem poles ure left In North-
western llrltlsh Columbia and South-
eastern Alaska. Theso fantastical')'
carved and painted family trees, unco
so common, have been shipped away
lo museums, and the urt or making
thu tall village poles has been forgot-
ten. There ure many sinnller pules
besides graves along tho Inside pas-
sage to Alai-k- Thu little totem
slicks sold Iu curio stores nro conn-tcrfcl- ls

Hindu in United State fac

,. ,. .,. .,. ,j. ... .j .f, . 5

"Serious consequences may ciibuo
for President Tuft, who took such
pains to congratulate the editor of
certain nowspupers on tlio great work
done by him In furthering tho gospel
of reciprocity."
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